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I .. ~~ EXPL.ANN:PORY MEII'!:ORANDUM ,, · 
I ' 
.I 
~·' ' . 
1. 
., 
In acco~ .. da:nce With Article- 3 of 'Council D;cision 75/210/EEC of 
27 March 1sl79 ( 1 ) ~n -~ilate~~l .imp~rt. a~r~g~rden~s in re~p~c·t of -State-. 
tra~ing. co~tri-es > I~ai~: has ~~bmitted. ·the ex~ep'tional openirlg .. of supple-
~en~ary i~p~rt. quotas; 'i ."e ~ ~ incre~ ~. ~f 26% ~f' the a.m'ount of ea~h ~ota 
appearing -.in. 'the ~exes to· Decision 79 /252JEEC( 2), \.n.·th the exception of 
.. ' .. . . . ~ . ~ ' . . 
certain textile products and· iron and s·teel products-o 
~ ' j • 
.. This reqtrest conoe~ns Albania,-Hungary, Poland, Romania, Czechoslovakia, 
the- USSR~ . the. German De~ocratic Republic, ·chi~a -~nd Viet..:..Nam. 
. ' ~ ' . . \~ ~ .. ' . { . ' ' . ' ' . 
) . 
. . -
These ~noreases regu.ested by Italy have 'already been _de9ided by t;h_e 
Commission according· to the- normal proc~dure 7 'with. the- :exception oi .. 
. ' . . ~ ' . . . "' . . . - . . '' .. . 
'\ ; ', I i~creases concerning industriaLproduc:ts from ROmania, which! because o.f' 
. ' the ;r;_egotiations at· present taking place ~ th. this oonntry1 require a 
. ' . . . . 
·'council deci~ion ~ t~. be taken ( cf.; Article 7 ,_ first indent; of Decision 
7 ;/2.1 o jEEc ) : ·: . , · .-· -( · 
.. ,. ' 
· '2o-.''The Conlinissio~_therefore.propos~s 'that the Co~cil:'' 
• ~ . ' . . • ~ ~ , ' ' , I J • , • • • ' • 
' - adopt the decision, . the draft of which· is annexed hereto; 
• • • ' T ', f • ' : .-, ·, • 
authorise i.ts publication tJ:'!- the Official,.Journal of the EUropean 
·,, . I 
Communitieso ·, --. 
·,·.· 
... ·' 
- . ~ ' 
.... --~ 1'1-








. ~- . ( 1) ' . 
J.O •. L 99 of 21.4•75 
·' (2) : • •' • • • t ':'I ' i 
' . J. 0. 1 60 pf 12 0 3. 79 ' 
• ' • .l(. • • ~ \_ ' ' -
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' ... -~ . 
•t", 
·. -_ ·6pening ·supplementary·quot·~·s_'for"impo~ts into ;• 
' . . ' .- . -~-
" - Italy of. cert.ain -'product's originating 1 n. Romani·a : .. 
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.. . . ~ . 
I • 0: 
THE COUNCIL .OF 1 THE EUROPEAN ,COMMUNITIE~, 
. . ~." . ' . ~ .. : . ..: ..- ' 
' ' 
\ . ' 
Having regard to :the Treaty establishing th~:c:~·rope;n .. Economi.c Cof!1munit.y;. · .. ··. 
• . •, ; • • ' t •• \. 
-. .and in·par'l;icular (\rti.cle 113 thereof,·· 
• ' ] • • ' • I ' ' ; ' ' • ' ' '• 1: ', ': • : • • ' ~ 
• I , 
.. 
'I 
. ~ . 
Having reg~rd to ·co~ncil.Deci~ion is/210/EE~ of'27 March·t97~ on.unilat~rai 
' ' ' ' ·,, , ' ' ' , 1 I 
.import arrangements in respect .of State-tr'ading cou.r:1tries '·arid- fn.' · 
~. , ", • • '• 1 • \ • • ' • I ~ ' '• " 
: ~articular the first.indent of'Arti~Le 7 th~reof, 





.. , . . r . ,' 
Having _regard. to~ the.'proposa ~-_from the. c~m~i s~_io·n, · ... ·_ I' 
• ~ 1 "'' J ·' - • ~ '. • -
,, . ' 
' \ ' ~ . - . 
Whereas Italy, in-accordance with Article 3 of Decision 75/210/EEC, 
h~s ~~qu.ested 1;.h·a.t ame~dments .b~ ~ade ·to ;he\ import· ·a rrang.e~en.ts · ·. · · -: · . 
' - "' . . ~ 
-·appl-.ied to· Romania,pursuant .to Council Decision.79/252/EEC of. 
21 Dece.mber. _1979. amending -t~e uniLateral import arr'~ngements in respect 0 ", 
of.·State-trading ·countries2 ~:· "·~ . r' 
. ' 
' . ' .. ...· - ( . . . ' ,·~ . 
- I 
• I\ I • • ~. ~ • 'I:- l '!' ' • ' ~ • -. 0 t 0 '• ' 'lo !' ';I > " _. 
··. ~:/hereas the amendments· requested by Italy wiLL ·not '9 i ve rise ·to ·any . 
', ·. parthular ·~c~notni-~ pro-~Lems;~ t wher~a~· t_he· m~a~~r:es. de~i.red. ~Y :thi~ 
'.':: Member State sh~uld ther.ef.or~. be .:ad~~ted; · ·, · ·. ~ 1 · • . 
, ... ·. - ' '! ., . ' ... , " : . [' • _· ·• "- ". . . ', 
·_-HAs· ADOPTED THis·· DECISION: .. :. ·_ 
. , .. 
' ' i 
_,. 
. · ,_ 
- " ::. 
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' '• 1 ' ' . 
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. . . 
Italy shall, by way of. exeption"' for the y.ear 1979 and in respect of 
' . Romania, open supplementary import quotas for those products covered 
· 1 I · 
.by quot~~ Nos 5 to 68 in Annex VIII(e) of Decision 79/252/EEC. equal 
- ' ' . .. . ' 
to 20%'of each quota; ~it~ the except~on of iron and steel product~;, 
-- ArticLe 2 
This Deci~ion is addressed to ~he italia~ Republic. -
• I' 
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